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Wkere Values Tell
And Prices Please

Cm Hatchet fai Chopping Entraaee
faU TriiiM Market Tfcars.

'J . 4a, light

fartlm Thnrsday night used a
hatchet in chopping an entrance
through a rear window into the W.
B. Tremann meat market, 614 th

strait.
The burglars escaped with meat,

soap, money and a revolver, When
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air. Tremann opened his shop at
7:18" o'clock this morning he found
the rear door open, through which
the thieves had made their way lad--

The Gately styles come direct from New York City the very .center of the
Men's fashion world. Quality of fabric and fine tailoring is our paramount
thought when selecting clothing for our ,Tri-Cit- y trade,

For every inch of style there' is better than an inch of quality; the name
Gately back of every garment' is your guarantee of full value and long wear.
Comparison proves that if it's from Gately's its good.

enad with two hams, slabs of bacon
and a varied assortment of other
meats. The hatchet they had used
la gaining entrance was left by
them Inside the building.

There was only $8 left In the cash
register and this was scooped up
by the robbers. A revolver was

by the thieves In a drawer back of
the counter.

Mr. Tremann was unable to esti
mate total loss this morning as bi
said that with a large stock of meat Open A Charge

Account -

i on hand estimates would be dim-tcu- lt

However, he said that a good
i Quantity of meat was taken, the
Rvalue of which would run perhaps

XL1. . M IImm aw t. r i.

i lees than 6100.

Police Have No Clues. .

The police announced this morn
L. mm.. T II

WE SUPPLY YOUR EVERY WISH AND
In that they have no cluea as to

Jhe Jlrlist in your Homo
HAVE A SIMPLE CREDIT ARRANGE

MENT THAT PERMITS OUR CUSTOM

ERS TO WEAR.WHILE PAYING.

the Identity of the thieves, but said
.that they were evidently persons
who wanted to fill np their larder.
Cutting down the high cost of liv-

ing through thefts of meat is a new
practice in Rock Island.

MILAN
Mrs. Alice Hollyoak and son,

' Master Walter of Victoria, B. C,
' arrived the latter part of last week
for an extended visit at the borne

; of her sister, Mrs. Thomas Wright.
Mrs. R. B. Girton of Mason City,

jlowa, came for the 75th anniver-- ;
sary of the Presbyterian church
and spent the week with her par- -'

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mat-

thews.
William Wilson returned home to

i Fort Dodge, Iowa, Tuesday morn-- ;
ing, having visited since Sunday
with his mother, Mrs. h. Wilson.

Sometimes you may think you save by a low price,
when you really loose more than money by the lower
quality.

v
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We sell the very best clothing ob

J
SO marvelousry true are Cheney renditions that the real

seems to be in your very presence. -
He plays upon your emotions with the bow of his wondrous

art Matching his genius is that of the master mind that evolved
a new principle of tone reproduction, employed in the Cheney
alone.

Chemey
PHONOGRAPH

The Cheney system of reproducing and amplifying tone does away
with the "megaphone" principle employed by all other phonographs.

A series of acoustic inventions, protected by basic patents, enables this
instrument to reproduce only the true musical sounds all mechanical
"noises," all "needle scratch" and "motor hum" being successfully muted.
The Cheney is shown in a variety of beautiful period models.

tainable Suits and' Overcoats il
you save dollars by buying the
Gately quality.

Styles for Young
Men

The new spring styles are ahead
of anything wehave seen in a long
time. ". -

''

Miss Mabel Lovett of St. Elmo,
: accompanied by her sister, Mrs.

Clark P. Smith, home Wednesday.
: Mr. and Mrs. Smith were called to

St. Elmo by the death of James
i Smith, tho brother of

Mr. Smith, who passed away from
: heart trouble, after effects of the
j flu. Mr. Smith had returned home
'; earlier in the week.

Miss Kitty Bradley of Randolph,
' Mo., and niece, Mrs. Frances Cul-- j

len of Kansas City, are here visit- -
ing with Miss Margaret Mecfill.

Word was received here Monday
morning of the death of Charles
McConnell of Marcus, Iowa. He
leaves a brother John of Black

( Hawk and other relatives in this
section.

Boyd McMichael and family of
Port Byron and H. L. Rhoadarmer
and family of Orion spent Sunday

; at the home of their parents, Mr.
! and Mrs. J. K. McMichael.
:" Rev. W. O. Talbot of Virginia,
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a 'CARPETS &RUGS
There are one, two and three-butto- n double

breasted suits; coats a little longer, square
notched lapels. -

Sound Sleep for Babies
Careful Mothers Show3

There are smart single breasted,
really ought to see them all.

Young Men's Suits-r- -
a Ueaaea irejerence
for Simmons Cribs

sav &uu? jot oteep
!(?nW'--"nL- .

$40 $45 $50
$60 $65

'is

'

the Point $70
All of the spring shades can be found in our

men's section; the materials are those univer-

sally agreed authentic.
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I
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Babv Cr No. 246
It is made of Simmon SranlessSquareSted Tubing throughout,
ttidiiic tide. Sturdy and firm, but tight in waiaht and easily
moved. Your choice of variety Of finiaheo white enamel, ivory or
hard wood efiecta and of and three foot widths. Menf LiOnservative

Suits

DONT guess. Select KeHogg's Toasted
Flakes.

s
Your grocer is glad to

supply you, for he knows they are guaran-
teed to please, and he knows every package
he sells means a customer who is satisfied
with his service.

Rich with the famous Kellogg flavor that
enhances the natural sweetness stored in
fine, white corn, these most popular corn
flakes hold the rail energy-makin- g elements
of the ripe kernel.

"

Packed hot from the great ovens, in our
"waxtite" packages, they are guaranteed by
this signature

TTTOMEN everywhere know
VV tne Simmons principle of
1 1 Uds halt for sietp. R

Thousands of them hare been us-
ing Simmons Beds for years and
nothing but Simmons Beds.

The mere announcement of our
display of Cribs built to the widely-kn-

own Simmons ideal of tletp
is enough to bring mothers flock-

ing to our store in the interest of
the baby's health and comfort

The Simmons principle is that
one of the most important things
in the world is plenty of sound,
refreshing sleep. -

out ttttpUi$ rcpost cvtiy nerve
and muscle relaxed.

Hence the extreme care to have
all Simmons Beds and Cribs fin-
ished true and smooth locking
tight, without suspicion of noise or
unsteadiness.

The accurate squaring and fitting
of Spring-frame- s to prevent the
spring from developing a knock
or rattle insures the superior sleep
qualities for which they are famous.
Prices for Simmons Beds. Cribs
and Springs are little if any higher
than for ordinary kinds. Next
time you are in the neighborhood
of our store, come in and set these
elegant new styles in Beds, Cribs,

$25 to
Boys Suits

to

5 ': :pi-lS- '

lfe- -
Overcoats

$45 to -

$22 - $65

JThere can be no sound aleepwith- - auabpnnar.

(Nam and Address of Your Store Here)

Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's every day.SMBOm BEDS

!
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6 aD157W ' You need not pay all

I f 71 Iff. t-i-

P-iff Jj in 30 days ice arrange
Make Your Selection

Today

Wear While Paying
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Terms' To Suit You.

TOASTED CORN FLAKESSTOVES I s""B?'asT 9-- " .amas
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